Enhanced biodegradation of coal gasification wastewater with anaerobic biofilm on polyurethane (PU), powdered activated carbon (PAC), and biochar.
The primary objective was to explore the feasibility of anaerobic biofilm on polyurethane (PU), powdered activated carbon (PAC), and biochar in strengthening anaerobic degradation of phenolic compounds and selected nitrogen heterocyclic compounds (NHCs) in coal gasification wastewater (CGW). When total phenols (TPh) was less than 300 mg/L, PAC-based biofilm was more efficient. Whereas, when the TPh concentration was more than 450 mg/L, PU-based biofilm performed the optimal degradation efficiency. Furthermore, microbial community structure analysis showed that PAC and biochar had little effect on the microbial community structure after 120 days of operation, while the addition of PU could lead to the enrichment of Giesbergeria, Caldisericum, Thauera, Methanolinea, and Methanoregula.